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1794 SECT. i. Beit thereforeenactCdbythe&‘nate andhouseqfRe/;re~sentc~tivesofthecommonwealthofPenn.~ylvan~in Generalissenibly
~ct, for met, andit is hereby enactedbt1 thc authorityof the .sanze,That
L~fld3with wheneverany contractin writing has beenmade,or shall be made,
~e~orning for the saleof anylands andtenementswithin this commonwealth,
~ by any person,who after makingthe same,shallbecomelunatic,or

non composmentis,it shall belawful for thepurchaseror purchasers
undersuchcontractto proceedtoenforcethe sameagainsttheper-
sonandpersons,towhom the custodyof the estateof such lunatic
hasbeenor shall be committed, in like form, and with like effect,
and the personand personshaving such custodyshall havelike
remedyto recover the purchasemoneyundersuch contract,as in
caseof contractsfor the saleof landsand tenements,providedfor
~nandby theact,to which this is asupplement.

passed14th Apri1,~1794.—Recordedin Law l3ook No,V. page347.

C~JAPThEMDCCXXXL

An ACT to incorporatethedistrict ofSouthwarh.

WTIIEREAS the laws now in force have,in consequenceof
the improvementsin the districtof Southwark,becomeinadequate
to the purposesfor which they were originally intended: And
whereasit is the dutyof thelegislature,not only to remedydefects
which a chan~geof circumstanceshascreated,but alsoto makesuch
further regulations,as will tendto the advancementof public hap..
pinessandpublic order.

SECT. I. Beit t/iereforcenactedbytheSenateandHouseof/?epre~
sentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,iiz GciwrslAssembl~~

~ho strIct met,and it is hereby enacted by the autlzorit~jof tiw same,‘I’hat
~ theinhabitantso~thc’district of ãouthwark,asthe sameis bounded
intated. anddescribedin the act,entitled “An act for erectingthe Southern

Suburbsof the city of Philadelphiainto thedistrict of Soutliwark,
for making the streets and roadsalread)~laid out thereinpublic
roadsandhighways,andfor regulatingsuchotherstreetsandroads
as the inhabitantsthereofmay hereafterlay out,andfor otheruses

~. v~.~, ~. andpurposesthereininentioned,~”be,and they, and their succes-
sorsfor ever,areherebyconstituteda corporationandbody politic,

~ciw
1

te~s in fact andin law, by the name andstyleof “The commissioners
andinhabitantsofthe districtof Soutln’ark and by thesamename
shall haveperpetualsuccession,and they,anti their successors,shall
o.t all times for everbe ableandcapablein law to have,purchase,
take,receive,possessandenjoylands,tenementsandhereditanients,
liberties,franchisesandjurisdictions,goodschattelsandeffects, to
them,and their successorsfor ever,or for any otheror lessestate,
and the samelands,tenementsand hereditaments,goods,chattels
and effects, to grant, bargain, sell, alien and convey,mortgage,
pledge,chargeau~dincumber,or demiseanddisposeof, at theirwill

r~u~andpleasure: Providedalww,,.c’, r1~hatno salebemade of any of
r the lands,tenementsor hereditaments,exceptsuchashereaftermay

be~o1d~bea~uired,and thotno part ~f the estatebe mortgagedor incurn-
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beredfor anysum,exceedingthe amountof threeyearstaxesv~ith- 1794.
in thesaid district,nor for alongerterm thanthreeyears.

SECT. ii. Andhe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Ofthe
Thata majority of the commissionersshall be aquorumlbr trans-
actingall business,except for the purchaseor sale of realestate,bnest~

for the mortgagingor incumberingof the same,or for borrowing
any moneyas aforesaid,for which purposesthe concurrenceof ten
membersshall be essential;and the said commissionersshallre-
~eiveno pecuniarycompensationfor theirservices.

SECT. in. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,Of the
That thesaid corporatioii,by the nami~andstyleaforesaid,are, and
f~rever shall be,ableandcapablein law to sueandbe sued,plead$ue, C.

andbe impleaded,answerandbeansweredunto,defendandbe de-
fended, in all courtsof record and elsewhere,in all actions, suits,
complaints, pleas, causesand matterswhatsoever,andto do and
executeall things thatto them,as abodypolitic and corporate,shall
arid may appertain;and for that purposeshall haveanduse oneand have a
commonseal,and the same from time to time shall andmay,at ~‘°‘~
their will andpleasure,changeandmakeanew.

SECT. iv. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,comners
That it shall andmaybe lawful for the freemenof the said district, ~

who areorshall bequalified, agreeablyto the constitutionandlaws~
of this state,to vote for membersto servein the GeneralAssembly,
to meettogetherat the housenow occupiedby CatharineFritz, in
thesaid district, for thefirst election, and afterwardsat suchother
placeasshall be appointedby thecommissioners,betweenthehours
of ten in themorning and ten in the evening,on the first Monday
in May next,andthen and thereto choose,by ballot, out of such
of the inhabitants,of thesaid district,who, according to the laws
andconstitutionof this state,may bemembersof the I-louseof Re-
presentativesof this commonwealth,in the mannerprescribedfor
choosingmembersto servein the said houseof Representatives,
filleen suitablepersons, to serve as commissionersin andfor the
said district; and the five personswho shall havethegreatestnum-
berof votesshall be commissiopersfor threeyearsnext following;Tbe~rt~nta
and the five personswho shall have the next greatestnumberof of scrvste.
votesshallbecommissionersfor two yearsnextfollowing; andthe
five personswho shall havethe next or third greatestnumberof
votesshall be commissionersfor one year thence next following;
andthaton the first Monday in Mt~y,which will be in the yearone
thousandsevenhundredandninety-five, andso on thefirst Monday
in Ma~annuallyfor ever,five personsshall be chosenas aforesaid,
to serveas commissionersin the said district for the term of three
years: Providedalways, That no personshall be excluded from Peoviso
the choiceof the1)cople, on accountof his havingbeforefilled the
ofliceof commissioner:Andprovidedalso, riahat in all caseswherein
thenumberof votesshallbe equalfor two or morecandidates,the
Preferenceshallbe decidedby lot, to be drawnby the inspectorsof
theelection.

Sacr. v. And be it further enactedby the authorift! aforcsaid,ruspectr,55Thatall electionsto beheld in pursuanceof this actshall be con_~i~t~b~
ductedby three inspectors,who shall he electedin the sameman—
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1794. ner, andat the sameplace,as the coiiimissioners,on the Saturday
- ‘w.—r’.—J precedingtheelectionof the said commissioners,betweenthehours

of ten in the morning andten in the evening; andeachof them
shalltakean oathor affirmation, beforeenteringonthe dutiesinand
by this act enjoined,well andfaithfuhl~to dischargethe same,ac-
cordingto the bestof his skill andabilities.

Eleetlons - SEcT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority afore~said,
~ That all electiønsto be held inpursuanceof this actshall be held

andconducted,exceptas in andby thisact is otherwisedirected,in
the sameandlike manner,as,in andby the laws of this common-
wealth.,is or shall be directed for holdingof the general elections
for personsto servein the Houseof Representatives,underandsub-
ject to the samerulesandpenalties. -

Returns of SECT. vu. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatwhen eachelection to be had andheld in pursuanceof this
act shallbe closed, andthe numberof votesfor eachpersonshall
beascertained,thejudgesof the election,as aforesaid,or amajority
of them,shallprepareandmake,undertheir respectivehandsand
seals,areturi~thereof, containingthe namesof the commissioners
elect,with the numberof votesin favourof each,andshall, within
~wodaysafter the closingof eachelection,givenotice in writing to
each of the commissionerselect of their resp~ctiveelections; and
shallalsodeliver, or causeto be delivered,thesaid return, together
with thetickets, lists of names,tally papers,and otherdocuments,
sealedup, to the said commissionerselect,for the first election,and
at each succeedingelection to the commissionersin office, at the
times and places in and by this act appointedfor themto meet,
andreceivethe same.

SECT. v~u.4ndbe itfurtlzer enactedby the authority aforesaid,
how deter. That the fifteen persons,who shall, at the nextelection,to be held

~ in pursuanceof this act, havethe highestnumberof votesfi)r the
office of commissioners,shall meettogether,at the housenow oc-
cupiedby CatharineFritz, betweenthe hoursof nine aridelevenof
~heclock if~the fQrenoonof the fourth day next following the said
election; andthat the five persons,who shall, at every subsequent
election,havethehighestnumberof votesfor the saidoffice of corn-
~nissioncrs,togetherwith the ten commissionerswhose time shall
nothaveexpired,shall meet together,at suchplaceas~nay be le~
gaily appointed,betweenthe hoursof nine andelevenin the fore-
poon,oz~the fourth day next following each and every electiont~

beheldinpursuanceof this act, andshall thenandtherereceivethe
~aidretnrnsof commissioi-ier$elect,andshallforthwith proceedto

Procaedin~sexaminethe same,andto judge anddeterminethereon. And for
~frejected. thatpurposethe said commissionersso met,or aini~jorityof them,

shall bejudges of the saidelections,andshall havefull powerand
authority to approvethereof,or to set asidethesame,andto order

new elections,asthelaw mayrequire,to beheldin themannerhere-
in beforedirected,andat suchtimesas shallbe by themappointed,
of which they shall give at leastsix dayspreviousnotice,by hand-
bills, postedup in at leastten of the most public placeswlthin the
district~
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‘SECT. IX. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid, 1794.
Thateach andevery commissioner,who shallbe elected andre-
turned,andwhoseelection shall be approvedin manneraforesaid,~i’~ua.

shallq before he enterson the executionof his said office, takea lificatlons.

solemn oath oraffirmation, well andfaithfully to executethe office
of a commissionerof the said district. And shall thereuponwith-
outany further or othercommission,enterupon the dutiesthereof,
andshall hold andexercisethesamefor thetermfor whichheshall
havebeenelected as aforesaid.

SECT. x. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Defl900bnt

That if any commissionerof the said districtshallmisbehavein his ~b~e’~

said office, orshall fail orneglectwell and faithfully to dischargethe
dutiesthereof,it shall and may belawful for any number,not less

than ten,of the said commissioners,on the petition andcomplaint
in writing of thirty electorsof the said district, fifteen of whom at
leastshallbe freeholders,to remove, in a summaryway, any such
commissionerfromhis said office Providednevertheicss~Thatthe
said petitionandcomplaintinwritingshallfully andminutelystateall
the causesassignedfor suchremoval, andno othercausewhatever
shallbe assigned,heard or enquircdinto : And1~rovu/ct! also, r1~l~t
a copyof the saidpetition and comphunt,with a noticeof the time
and placeappointedfor hearing andenquiringinto the same,shall
be servedon suchcommissioner,.it least ten days beforeany such
hearingor enquiryshallbemade.

SECT. XI. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Ya~t~
Thatin casetwo or morevacanciesshallhappen,by death,removalofeornrn’r,
or otherwise,a majority of the boardof commissionersmay appoint~
specialelectionsfor supplyingsuchvacancies,andfor that purpose,
awrit, underthehand of their presidentandsealof the corporation,
shall issue, directedto the proper officers; and every specialelec-
tion shall be held and conducted,and the proper return thereof
madein mannerand form, as is hereinbeforedirectedfor the gene-
ral election; and the personssolegally chosenshall be commission-
ersfor the remainderof the time, that the commissioners,in whose
ilacesthey were elected,hadbeenelectedfor.

SECT. XII. Andbeitfurtiter enactedby the authority aforesaid,Coinm’~-s~
rrl~atthe saidcommissioners,whenassembledtogetherfor thatpur-

pose,shallhave full power and authority to make, ordain,consti— ~tp~o
tutu and establish suchandso many laws,ordinances,regulationsees.

and constitutioas,not inconsistentwith the constitutionandlaws of
this commonwealth,as shall be necessaryand convenientfor the
purposesof ascertainingthetoll and ratesof wharfageof all articles
broughtto public landingsin the said, district; for directing the

conduct of all personsconcernedin buying, selling,or actingonany
part of the estatebelongingto the said district; for fixing thecom-

pensationsof the officersappointedby the said commissioners,for
their respectiveservices;lbr lighting, watching,watering,pitching,
paving,repairingandcleansingthestreets,lanesandalleys; andfor
preventingandremovingnuisancestherein,on the wharves,in the
docks,or elsewhere;and directing,appointingand regulating the
time, order and mannerof lighting, watching, watering,pitching,
paving,repairingand cleansingthe said streets,lanesand alleys
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1794. andthesameto enforce,put in useandexecution,by theproperoft-
•~‘ uicers,undersuchpenaltiesas they mayprescribe,andattheir plea-

sareto revoke,alterandmakeanew:Provided always, That no-
thing hereincontainedshall vestin the saidcommissionersanautho-

rity to regulatethe pricesof propertyor labour.
uris~Uotiou SECT. XIII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

S~1~That the courtof GeneralQuarter Ses~ionsof the peacefor the
~i~~tlie county of Philad~elphiashall have,andtheyareherebyvestedwith,

full powerandauthorityto enquireof, hear, try and determineall
offenceswhich shall be committed-within the said district, contrary
to thisact, or againstanyof thelaws,ordinances,regulationsorcon-
stitutions,thatshallbe made,ordainedor established,in pursuance
of thisact, and to punish the offenderor offenders,as by the said
laws,ordinances,regulationsor constitatiqns,shallbe prescribedor
directed.

riy.iaws, SECT. xiv. Andbe It further enactedby theauthorityqforesazd,
~ That such and so many of the saidlaws, ordinances,regulations
~ andconstitutions,as shall notbe publishedin two or more of the

public newspaperspublishedin the said district, or iii the city of
Philadelphia,and in hand-bills, within ten daysfrom~nd aftertheir
being severallypassed,ordainedandestablished,and also recorded
in the office of the masterof therolls, who shall beallowedandpaid
for recordingthereofat the same rateas is allowedfor recording
the laws of this commonwealth,within thirty daysfrom and after
theirbeingso asaforesaidpassed,ordainedandestablished,shallbe
null andvoid.

Thepubit. SECT. xv. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~~iu~o be Thatbeforeany o~the said laws, ordinances,regulationsandcon-
~ stitutions,shall,be so as aforesaidrecorded,the publicationsthereof,

respectively,shall be proved,by the oath or soleninaffirmation of
some credible person, which oathor affirmationshallbe recorded
therewith, and at all times be deemedandtaken as sufficientevi-
dence-of the timeof suchpublications.

Cominis,i. SECT. XVI. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That the said commissionersshallhavefull power andauthorityto

v~uit3,be. limit, direct and appoint the depthof all vaults, wells andsinks,
hereafterto be dug in the said district, for privies or necessaries,
which regulation, being so made as aforesaid,shall be published

- andrecorded,and~hepublicationprovedin the samemanner,and
~° within the same period, as is hereinbeforedirected;and if any

~ person or personsshall dig, or cause to be dug, any suchvault,
~u1ations. well or sink, for priviesor necessaryhouses,of any greaterdepth

thaii shall be limited or appointedas aforesaid,every suchperson
or personsso offending,andbeingthereof legally convictedin the
Court of Quarter Sessionsof the Peacefor the countyof Phila-
delphia, shall forfeit andpay the sumof fifty pounds,andthesaid
vaults, wells and sinks shall be filled up, at the expenseof the
owners. -

SECT. XVII. Andbe it furtherenactedby theduthority aforcsaid,
That no personor persons shall lay any foundationor partywall
within the said district, beforethey shall haveappliedto the regu-
lators appointedby the s~idcommissioners,who are herebyre
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quired and empoweredto appointthreeor morediscreetandskil- 1794. -

Lul personsfor that purpo3e.
SECT. XVIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,n~tyorts~

That the said regulators,uponapplicationto them tnadeshallhave ~
full power and authority to eaterupon the land of any personor
persons,in orderto set out the foundationsandregulatethe wails
to be built betweenpartyaudi party, as to the breadthor thickness
thereof,which foundationshallbe laidequallyuponthe landsof the
personsbetweenwhom suchparty walls are to be made,and the
tirst buildershall be reimbursedonemoietyof the charge of such~

-, partywall, or for so much thereofas the nextbuilder shall have
occasionto makeuseof, beforesuchnext builder shall useor break
into the said wall, the chargeor valuewhereofto befixed by the
said regulators,or by arbitratorsmutuallychosen.

SECT. XIX. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby themithor~tyaforesad,’Of appeals

That all appeah hereaftermade from the order, direction ai~d~
awardof the saidregulators,shall betakenandmade,andshall lie
to the next Court of CommonPleasto be holdenfor the county of -

Philadelphia,within one calendarmonthfromthe time of making
the order, directionor award, appealedfrom, but not afterwards,
nor otherwise;whereuponthe said court, upon securitybeing en-
teredby thepartyappealingfor the paymentof all costs, in casehe
or sheshouldnotprevail in his or her appeal,shall direct a venue
to the Sheriffof the county,commandinghim to summonajury to
try thematterin dispute,andshallproceedthereinaccordingto the
courseof commonlaw.

SECT. xx. Andbe it further enactcdby the authorityaforesqid,Penalt7, in
That if anypersonshalllay the foundation,or beginto lay thefoun-~
dationof any party wall, or any wall adjoiningor upon theline of
any public Street, laneor alley, within the said. district,-before the
line and boundariesof time lot or pieceof land whereonthe saidregulated.
foundation shall be so laid, or begunto be laid, shall be adjusted -

tn-md markedoutby the saidregulators,or two of them,every such
person,as well employeras n-master-builder,shall forfeit the sumof

- thirty pounds,one half part thereof to the said commissioners,to
belaid out in inakingor amendingthepublic streetsin thesaiddis-
trict, and the otherhalf to the useof the informer, togetherwith
,costs; providedthe prosecutionbe~oinmencedwithin twelve calen-
darmonthsfrom the time the offenceshallbe committed.

SECT. XXI. Andbe itfurtiier enactedby the authorityafore9aid, or records,
That the r~gu1atorsso to be appointedshall enterin abook all di- ~
rections,orders and awards,by them made in pursuanceof this~
act; andevery suchorderandaward,if madewith reasonableno-
tice to the parties interested,shallbe conclusive, unlessthe same
beset asideupon appealas aforesaid,whichbook shall be provided
by thesaid.commissioners,andshallbe undertheir direction: .Pro- Proviso,i~
vu/edalways, That no personunderage, non co?izposnientis,fe?ne =~O~

covert, imprisoned,or beyondsea, or who shallnot havenoticeas
aforesaid,shaltbe injured or affectedby any proceeding,order,di-
rectionot award,until the expirationof threeyears aftertheir corn.
ing to full age, returnfrom beyondsea,discovertcd,being at large,
Q±so~undmnesuory,co~if within the ‘United States,until the expira-
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1~’94. tion of oneyearafter notice in writing, within whichperiodshis1
~ her or their appealmay be enteredandprosecutedas aforesaid.

further SECT. XXII. And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~ That the said commissionersshallhavefull powerand authority to
crs. contribute towardsdefraying the expenseof making a common

sewer under South-street,to erectand causeto be erectedon the
public estatenow belongingto the said district, or which mayhere-
afterbelongto the same, market-houses,school-houses,andother
public buildings, and to make, and causeto be made, any other
improvementson such estate,which theymayjudge necessary.

Power of SECT. XXIII. And beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~ That thesaidcommissionersshallhavefull powerandauthority,for

~ thepurposeof carryingthis actinto execution,to lay andassessall
purpose,of, the taxes which couldbe laid or assessedby the assessors,super-

visors or commissionersof the saiddistrict, or others,at ti-me time

of passingthis act, andshall also havefull powerandauthority, in.
like n~anner,to makeandlay,yearlyandeveryyear,oneadditional
rate or assessment,not exceedingfive shillings in every hundred
pounds,of the clearvalueof all the realandpersonalestatewithin
the said district, to be appliedto the purpos~aforesaid,and to ap-
point collectorsfor the same, from whom adequatesecurityshallbe
taken; which rateor assessment,being fairly made,shall betran-
scrii)cd in a hook to be kept by the said commissioners,andadu-
plicatethereof si-mall be deliveredto the said collectors, by them to
be appointedfrom amongthe inhai,itantsof the said district, who
are herebyauthorized,enjoined am-md required to receive,collect,

levy andrecovertime ratesandassessments,in the samemannerand
form, andby the samelegal remedies,which are by law appointed-
for recoveringand collecting thecounty taxesin the said district;
andhaving receivedor collectedthe same,or anypartthereof,shall,
at the endof every month from the time of appointment,or when
thereuntorequired,accountwith andpay to thepersonwhom the-
said commissionersshall appoint their treasurerall suchsun-msof
money,which they si-mall have so collected during the preceding
mouth, deductingtherefromsuchsums as shall havebeenagreed
upon, at ti-me timeof their enteringsecurity.

Treasurer SECT. XXIV. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~Jive bond That the treasurerof the saidcommissioners,beforehe undertakes

~ his office, shallgive a bond,with two sufficientsureties,to the coin-

missioners,in such penaltyas theyfrom time to time shalljudge
Condition of proper,conditioned,ti-mat hewill ivell and faithfully executehisof-
th~bond. fice, keepregular accountsof 1-mis receipts and disbursements,pay

all the ordersdrawn on him by the said commissioners,or ama-
jority of their board, as soonas sufficient n-moniesshallconic to his
handsfrom any of thefunds underthedirectionof ti-me commission-
ers, and ti-mat hewill oncein every yearor often-er, if thereuntore-
quired,settleand adjustwith ti-me s,id commissionersa full andjust
account,supportedby propervouchers,of all 1-mis receiptsandpay-
ments during ti-me precedingtime; mindthatuponhis death,or the
appointmentof anothertreasurerin hisroom, which the said coal-
missioners,or a n-majority of their board, are herebyauthorizedto
do, whenever-they seecause,he, hisexecutorsor administratoni,
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shall andwill settleandadjustall hisaccountswith the saidcorn- 1794~
missioners,andpay the remainingbalancein his handsto his suc-
cessorin office, chargingfor his trouble no more thanshallbe al-
lowed him by the commissioners.

SECT. XXV. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaidPowerfor~
That so much of all andeveryactor acts,as directs, authorizesor
requiresanymattersor things to be doneandperformedby thesur-
veyorsor regulators,by the assessorsandsupervisorsof the publicnaIled.

highways,by supervisorsof the public landingsandhighways, by
trustees,or commissionersfor the purchaseof public landings,
within- the said district, or by all or any of them, or by.anyother
personor bodiespolitic or corporate,authorizedto lay taxeswithin
said district, or to manageits concerns,shall, from andafterthe
fourthday afterthe electionof the commissioners,by this act con-
stituteda body politic andcorporate,benull andvoid, andti-me said
officers shall no longercontinuein office, nor shall anynewappoint-
ment of such officers bemadeunderanyformer law or act of As..
sembly: Providednevertheless,Thatnothinghereincontainedshall PrOv~D~

bar, prevent,or in anymannerimpede,the recoveryof any sum
or sums of money,or of any othermatteror thing, for the reco-
very whereofsuits have been. or may be instituted,but the san-me
maybe carriedon by the said commissioners,hereby i~mcorporated,
to final judgment,executionandrecovery: Andprovidedfurther,
TI-mat all andeverymatterand thing, that hasbeencommenced,be-
gun or enteredupon, by the said surveyors,regulators,assessors,
supervisors,trusteesandcommissioners,or eitherof them,in pur-
suanceof thepowersandauthoritiesin them:vested,shallbeof the
same force andeffectas if this acthadnot beenpassed,andn-may,

• from and after the time lastmentioned,be proceededin and car-
ried into effect, agreeablyto the directionsof this act, as fully as
the samemightor could havebeendoneby the said surveyors,re-
gulators,assessors,supervisors,trusteesandcommissioners,or ei-
ther of them,hadthisact notbeenmade; and for this purpose,all
contractsandagreementsmadeor enteredinto by thesaid survey-
ors, regulators,assessors,supervisors,trusteesandcommissioners,

or eitherof them,in pursuanceof thepowersin them legallyvested
• previously to the timelastaforesaid,shallbe equallybinding upon

the commissioners,and upon-the personor personswith whom the
samehavebeenor shallbemade,as if the samehadbeenoriginally
madeandenteredinto by andbetweenthem.

SECT. XXVI. And beitfurtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,rwemt o~
That from-mi andafterthe fourthdayfollowing theirfirst election,thec°~a~s~

commissionersherebyincorporatedshall be, and theyare hereby~
fully authorizedandempowered,eitherby themselves,or by pro-

per personsto beby them appointedfor that purpose, to do, per-
form and execute all such mattersand things,nothereinbefore
providedfor, asthe saidsurveyors,regulators,assessors,supervi-
sors,trusteesandcommissioners,were at and immediatelybefore
the passing of this act, respectivelyauthorizedor enabledby law -

to do.
~ XXVII. Andbeitfurtlzer enactedb~1the authority ~jbre—Of dstr!et

said, Thatfor the well governingof the said district, and the or- oacrs,an~

VOL. III. S
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1794. deringof the affairsthereof, thereshallbesuchotherofficers there-
~ in, andat suchsalariesor othercompensations,asthe commission-

their~oi~s;ersshall direct, eachandevery of which said officer and officers
shall nevertheless,before enteringon ti-me dutiesof his office, take

- a solemnoathor aIflrmation, well andfaithfully to perform andex-
ecutethe same.

All the for. SECT. XXVIII. Andbeit further enactedby the authority afore-
~1cW~~?01said, That all the rightsof thesupervisorsof thepublic landings

e andhighways, trusteesandcommissioners,within the said district,
present in and to all lands, tenements,hereditaments,ferries, wharves,

- cor5oratson.markets,~talls,landingsand landingplaces,goods,chattels,monies
andeffectswhatsoever,and also all otherhinds,tenementsandhere-
ditarnents,rights, franchises,liberties, privileges,goods, chattels,
moniesandeffects,whereofany personorpersons,orbodiespolitic
orcorporate,areseizedor possessed,orwhich they,or anyof them,
hold or enjoy, in trustfor, or to and for theuseof ti-me inhabitants
of thesaiddistrict, to which the saidinhabitantsare in anyniseen-
titled to be, and they arehereby,severallyand respectivelyvested
in the said corporationor body politic of the districtof Southwark,
and their successors,in andby this act established,by thename,
styleand title aforesaid, to andfor the useandbenefitof thesaid
inhabitants,and their successors,for ever; savingneverthelessto
all andeverypersonandpersons, andbodiespolitic andcorporate,
his, herandtheirrights therein.

SECT. XXIX. And to the endand intentthat all andsingularthe
estateand estates,rights, privileges and interestsaforesaid,may
behadandreceivedby the said commissioners,andbeby them and
their successorsfaithfully appliedto and for the useof the saidin-

Actountsof habitants,and their successors,for ever, Be it further enactedby
~t~r~a theauthority aforesaid,Thatall andeverypersonandpersons,and

bodies politic or corporate,who areor shall be seizedor possessed
of the same,or anypartthereof, shall, on reasonablerequest,de-
liver the sameto the said commissioners,togetherwith all deeds,
writings, evidences,booksandpapers,touchingandconcerningthe
same,with properassignments,wherethe sameshallbenecessary,
andjust, true and fair accountsthereof; and whoevershall fail
thereinshallbeliable to be suedfor the same,andshall moreover
forfeit andpay to thesaid commissioners,any sumof money, not
exceedingtwelvehundreddollars, to be suedfor andrecoveredin
anycourt of record, and tobe appliedto the useofthe inhabitants
of said district.

SECT. XXX. And beit furtherenactedby theauthorittj aforesaid,
~ Thatthe saidcommissionersshall causeall accountsof ieceiptsand

~ expendituresof moneyto bepublished, up to the thirty-first day
of December, inclusive, in each and every year, within three
monthsthereafter; and ti-me vouchersin supportof all chargesn-may

be viewed, at anyseasonablehour, by any taxableinhabitant,who

Their book,, maydemandthe inspectionthereof; and ti-me said commissioners
~.fl~Ieto shallalso keepregularn-minutesof their proceedings,which maybe

examinedby like persons,andat like times, astheaccountsaforesaid;
providedthat no inspection thereof shall be permitteduntil three
monthsafter makingsuchn-minutesrespectively,unlesstencommis-



In

sioners,the namesof whom shallbe enteredon ti-me minutes,con- 1794.
sentthereto.

SECT. XXXI. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,Misnomer

That no misnomerof the saidcorporationshall defeator annul any ~~t~nts

gift, grant deviseor bequest, toor fromthe said corporation,pro-
vided the intentof thepartiesshall sufficientlyappearon the faceof tlDfl.

the gift, grant, will, or other writing, wherebyany estateor inte-
restwas intendedto passto or from the said corporation;nor shall
any disuseror nonuserof ti-me rights, liberties,privileges, jurisdic-
tionsandauthorities,herebygrantedto the saidcorporation,orany
of them, createor causea forfeiture thereof.

SECT. XXXII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,This acthow

That as often as any doubtsshall arisetouching this act, the same
shall in all courtsof law andequi~,andelsewhere,be construed
and takenmostfavourablyfor the said corporation.

Passed 18th April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 210.

CIIAPTER MDCCXXXII.

An ACT to prevent the dama~~eswhich maybiappen by firing of
-woods.

‘WI-IEREAS it hathbeenrepresented,ti-mat numbersof per- (Seevol.

sonsare in the customof settingfire to the woodsfor differentpur-Pa~~i29~
poses,therebyproducinganextensiveconflagration,injuriousto the
soil, destructiveto the timber, andthe infant improvementswithin
this state: r1~herefore, -

SEc’r. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
.9cntativcsofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly ~net,and it is herebyenactedbytheauthority of the same,ThatPenalcy.n

whosoevershall at any’timehereafterwilfully set on fire, or cause
to be seton fire, anywoods, landsor marsheswhatsoever,within ~

this commonwealth,so as therebyto occasionany loss, damageor
injury, to any otherpersonor persons,everysuchpersonor persons,
so offending, and being thereof legally convictedi, by the oathor
affirmationof oneor n-more witnesses,in the county courtof quarter
sessionswherethe offenceis committed,shall paya fine notexceed-
ing fifty dollars, am-md not less thantwenty dollars, the onehalf of
suchfine to bepaid to the informer, andthe otherhalf to the over-
seerof the poor of ti-me townshipwhere the offenceis committed,
br the useof ti-me poor in thesaid township.

SECT. II.- And be itjiirther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Ofl’enc~ero

Thatwhere any personor persons,so offending, astherebyto oc-
casionanyloss, damageor injury, to any otherpersonor persons,
everysuchpersonor persons,so offending, shallbe andare hereby
declaredliable to make satisfactionfor the same, in anyactionor
actionson the caseto be broughtby the partyor partiesgrieved,in
the Courtof CommonPleasof the countyin whichthe offencewas
Committed.

SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Proceedingo

That whereany party is injured, andshallnot demandabovefifty ~


